Requircmcots considcrctl lor 2 X 1 kin I m g lituc, driven by ii laser radiation distributed within vpcn accelerating structure with special sweeping devices. 
ACCE1,ERATING STRUCTURE
We tonk the foxhole-type structure dcscrihed i n 161 as a basis, Fig. 3 . This structure has an advantage in pumping possibilities. The structure gives a good positioning for electrical field map [2,31.
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1-is laser Illaster o s c i~~a~o r
plalforln, 2 -is 3,4-arc lhc Iiiirrors, 5-is a semi-transparcnt niirror, 6 --is a light nhsorbcr. 7-arc the I'iiial Fiicus Systems. X-arc tlic damping syslcins tor preparing particle's beams with siiiall cinitlanccs, 9--arc the bcnds for 1xirticlc's hcain. I O h r e the aceclcrating X-hand structiircs, 1 1-is clcctroii gun (pnliirised), 12-is a positron cnnvcrtcr. L>iiniiin~ riiie ciicrw I'igorc 5: l'ablc with a regul;ir tion of accclcrator. I ,1--is i l laser hcani. 4.5-the bciiiii 01 particles. 7 and X--arc tlic focusing clciiicnts lor thc particle's and laser bcain ciirrcspoiidiiigly. 9 -is ail optical platfiirm. 
